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The disturseinents of this Fond have, ai a For these there are alwayn sccorai applications,I

matter uf course, kcpt pars with it& growth. ando echools can do mauch good by aending te

l'le grants uf aid to pour sciools have gilvanced the ((ecretary their ohi libraries.

f rom M4 in tte two ycars preceding the laut %Vittin a very simili fraction of the entire

îjcadrennium to 903 during the lait quadren. income ut the Boand ja diaî,orBed îlirectly fur

ini. Of these grants «198 were made during the benelit of pour nuhoola, there tring ne

the lait year. The amirent of these grants, to expencsof managementbeyond a amall amount

pour sehous durn 8 the quaArcnnium has heen for postage andl petty nandries ut the kind. It

$6,419.34, ai against $1,646.65 during tlie pre. in gratifying to olacrvc that the sîhoohs ttrough-

vious ijuadreinium, an increas of nearly four- ont the Connexion are reaponding much more

ful(i. Ttc incube received and nid rendered uniformiy and much more liherally tu tthe.
have steadily lîîcreased year by year. appais mande for this Fond. In en doing ttey

Sîchools applying for aid arc requiredl, if are but fulfiiiing the exhortations of Seripture:

possible, tu contribute semtting toward the " Bouc y. une another's burdens, and su fulfil

grant givcn ttem. Io this way the acheols the iaw ut Christ; " ttey that are atrong bearing

aisisted have dîring the quadrennium contri- tte infirmities of tte weak.

buted, in part paymient on graots, the aum of îtc magnitude ut the Sundayw.eiol opera-

$1,822.08, us againet 848.93 the previuus îjuad. tiens ut oue Cturch, and the depth ot tte

reoîium. The amoînt thus paid ln regulaniy interest feit in those operations. je ihown hy
inoeaing, huving reached 829.39 iiorjng the tte fact tlîat during ttc year 871,3159.60 have

lait year, ai againet 857 1.80 ttc previone year. ben expended in tte maintenance ut those

ail $27833 tlc year before. %%itt cach ecllool iwhuole. WVhen to tlîis are added the amountà

part paymeît je rmjined, except wtcro the Sundlay-schiool Aid and Extension Food, ws

Board decides that tlogrant sll beabsolutcly reach a total ut 8lP2,903,80, or an avarage ut

f ree-ctiefly je tire case ut 110w chlet ani over 4,2 cents for cvcry echolar in thene schools.

v.ery deatitîte iicigthfourlaode. icîuci

jjThe griots tave lîcen distributed tî.rougt It je very gratifying toTli able to report the

every provinice ut ttc Dominion and
1 

Iad ut very great ilîvrease iii ttc circulation ot ur

Nec toundilaîîd, empcioilly iii ttc regiolie ot ttc Munday.eclîuoi periodicals. That circulation,

Upper Ottawa aîid in ttc Nduskoka and Algumu during tte lait quadreinium, lias nearly

territory, iu Manitoba and ttc Nurtt %Vent, îloubied ; ttc increase being tront 103,729 o

and in tte îniniîg settiements ut Biritish Col- 30th April, 1882, to 194,074 on .1t April,

umbia. Nfany gratetul testiiiofies have stuwn 1886, or 87 par cent. This je mure than ttc..

ttc warm appreciation with whiih these granta times ttc increane of tte previus qnadrnnium.

tave been receivcd. Ttc uscreage in circulation dodo8g ttc yeao

This rapid growth ut tfic operations ut ttc ending 30tt April, 1886, tas heeu ver 34,000.

Board lia required un the part ut its Secretary On the 3st ut July, 1886, ttcre wus a stili

a very exteusive correspondience, excecding turtter increu, in the nimber printed, ut

3,000 distinct communications during ttc quad- 65,676, malxing an aggr,:gate ut 25P,750 copie,

rennium, and over 1,200 distinct communioa- or au inc:easee ince 1882 ut 156,021, or ieariy

tiens during ttc lait year.
5  

180b par cent. There are 00W SItiHT distinct

Ttc Sunday-schooi Board aseo pays for ttc periodicals, utfas many differeit grades, meeting

printlng and mailing ut ail 1uoday.schooi the varicd requirements ut our se' -and

Schedulcs, Circulean, Reports, etc., prepared hy they are oir being printed at ttc rata ,ver

thc Secretary, and for express charges and post- tbirty-five and a tait millions ot pages a yesr,
age on donations ut Snnday-School Libraries. 11i9,000 for cvery day, ai neariy 12,000 cvery

About 10,000 volumes ut second-baid Library working tour.
5  

0f these pcriudicais there are

books, donited by sohoolas, bave bien gratuit- 138 distinct issues in ttc 308 working days ct

uusly dlstributudl during ttc quudrennium. the year, beiog almuet o11e to ece altenats

Corresndentsi wnald materlally lBotin thc labeurs *il te these tie sîldem theciiculation of thc Metadif

nf thc Ilecretary, If ttcy wnsfd gice dlstinctly teir Peut Magazine, udr the uie cdiori sanage.ent, the
Office, Coxfemco, sud Peclac. Ila»y Jette.s .. t .11 %ggregate erilau o- c 40( ooe pMou. ac, _ve
thms purtleu'nu. 18 1,000 per wcetlng day, cicr 18,Mi fer werklng hour.


